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November 4, ]-993

James L. Truslord
36 sakonnet Point Road
Little Compton RI 02837

Dear Jim:

I have read your letter dated October 5, 1-993, that hras
addressed to the Little Compton Torrn Council. I r,rant to
respond directly to one of the points that you have raised.
Specifically, you have indicated that the Little compton
Tolrn Council has tbLocked a1I fundsrr for the Little Compton
Agricultural Conservancy Trust. This is not the case.

In fact, as far as I knolr, the Council has done
everything it can to keep the Conservancy Trust functioning.
The Council has even paid sone of the bi1ls incurred by the
Conservancy Trust from the Council,s contingency fund. If".
anyone is responsible for the slow-down of the activities of
the Conservancy Trust, it is rne. A1low me to exptain.

In the past, the Conservancy Trust has most often been
represented, on a pro bono basis, by Stetson Eddy, Esq., a
nember of the Conservancy Trust. Currently, Mr. Eddy is
representing the Estate of ALbert S. Crandon. His client
hopes to selL land and/or developnent rights to the town/
Conservancy Trust. I have been asked me to represent the
town and the conservancy Trust in regards to the crandon
acquisition.

Upon reviewing the natter, it became apparent that the
taxpayers had not approved of the acquisition. I reviewed
Hayes v. Souther and that case states that the:

... electors qualified to vote at financial
town meetings possess the electoral poner to
deterrnine the propriety of town expenditures.and appropriations.

In addition, the llayes case goes on to say:

The taxpaying voters at a financial town
meeting cLearly have the power to order
taxes ,
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nake appropriations and transact otherbusiness pertaining to the town,s financialaffairs .

In light of the l{ayes case, f was left erith no optionother than to suggest that Conservancy Trust. expenditirres beapproved by a financial town rneeting. ApprovaL can beeither specific to one transaction, -or iirlluded within ageneral ?pprovat that could conceivably cover nanytransactions.

After receiving ny suggrestion, the Town Council dideverything within its power to enable the Crandontransaction to proceed. To that end, the Council asked neto exprore various alternatives that wourd ar,low the crandontransaction to take place. In response, I have suggestedfour possible alternatives that coirLd allow tne Crindon
!:il:?:ti"" to. proceed. These alternatives "."""ii"iiyprovJ-de for either taxpayer approval or seIler,/third pirtyindemnification of the- townrzC6irservancy Trust in the eventthat a disgruntted taxpayer files suit-. I an hopeful thatthe estate quickly exeicises one of the options ivailable tort so that the transaction can be conclud6d in the irnnediatefuture-

_ In closing, I nust state that as far as I know, theTohtn council respects the trustees and the goals of theconservancy Trust. Sinilarly, I have a higti regard for thepurposes of the Conservancy Trust and the intentions of thetrustees. The Conservancy Trust has done rnany positivethings for the toh/n. Non6theless, because th! -conservancy
Trust utilizes tax do1lars, the taxpayers should have a siyas to how those tax dollars are speit-.
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